
SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

Mrs. A. Ingereoll UwU *m the
hostess of s beautifully appointed
luncheon Thursday, In honor of her
slater, Miss Helene Palms.
1 —<d—

The Woman’s union of the Church
of Our Faiuer will give a bridge
tournament and lea, Saturday after-
noon, In the church house.

Mr. and Mrs.~tfiarence Carpenter,
of Colorado Springs, formerly of De-
troit. will arrive in the city Satur-
day, to stay for several weeks.

Mrs. Beatrice Darned Whitney gave
a reception Thursday afternoon In
the Woman's indoor club, In honor
of her mother, Mrs. Sylvester Larned

A Hallowe'en dancing party will be
given Tuesday evening. Oct. 27, by.'
Palestine lodge. No. 367, P. A A. M.,

i in the club house. No. 160 ForUx
west

Miss Pauline Brooks entertained at j
luncheon Friday, in honor of Miss
Cora Peck, whose marriage to Law-
rence De Long Buhl will tske place,
neat week. .

* Tbs Woman’s Taxpayers’ league

will meet Thursday afternoon. Oct.
29, nt 2 o'clock, in the Bcrlpps 11-
-brary. "The small school board will
be discussed.

The Y. W. cr£-Tmr.l club will
meet Monday evening, Oct. 26, In the
association parlors, when Miss Dor-
othy L. Wilton will give an illustrat-
ed talk on "Washington. D. C.’

A —

Up Allan P% Cox will be the hos-
tess of a theater party In the Detrpit
opera house, Saturday afternoon, to
•ee Miss Burke In “Jerry," later tak-
ing her guests to the Hotel Pont-
chartrain for tee.

The Sigma Gamma club will hold
the annual fair, bridge tournament,
and dance, Saturday afternoon and
evening, in Columbus temple. The
proceeds will be devoted to charity.

gy
Mrs. !x>uis Hamper has been chos-

en general chairman of the annual
ball of the Milk Fund association of
Providence hospital, to take place
Tuesday, Nov. 17, in Columbus tern-
pl# *

The annual calico costume, "huskin’
bee," autumn party of Detroit council,
Knights of Columbus, will be held in
Columbus temple. Friday evening,
Oct. 30 ,

■■ i vAy," ■
The marriage or Miss Olsdys E.

Goebel, daughter of Mr. -and Mrs. Ed-
ward H. Goebel, No. 1120 Field-ave.,
to Frank Campbell, will take place
Wednesday evening, Nov. 4, In the
home.

The annual Hallowe'en party for,
the present and former adult pupils of
the Ftrasburg academy, will be held
Friday evening, Oct. 30, In the acad-
ery, cards for which may be secured
In the academy office.

Mrs. Willis E. "iiuhT was the hostess
of a dinner-dance Thursday evening,
In honor of Miss Cora Peck and Law-
rence D. Buhl, whose marriage will
take place next week.

Th«- College club entertained Its
members Friday afternoon, at an In-
formal tea. Miss Eleanor R. Larrlson,
of Chicago, give a talk on "Patrlotlem
and world citizenship."

The Young Woman's guild of St.
Paul's cathedral will give a playlet,
"The New Managing Editor," and a
musical program, Friday evening, in
the parish house.

—(iV—
The Equal Suffrage league of

Wayne county will meet Monday af-
ternoon, Oct. 26. at 8 o’clock, In
headquarters. No. 136 Farmer-st. The
league will appoint delegates to repre-
sent the organisation In the annual
state suffrage convection, to be held
in Traverse CKy, Nov. 4, 6 and 6.

Mrs. Oscar iTtFrlocr ami Mrs.
W. E. Brownlee, president and vice-
president, respectively, of the Home
Study club, represented that club in
the Thursday session of the annuel
convention of the Michigan State
Federation of Woman’s clubs which
hae been In progress the last week, ;n
Adrian.

—®—

Chase 8. Osborn, formar governor
of Michigan and present Republican
candidate for the gubernatorial chair,
will address a free, public mass meet-
ing, In the Woodward-sve. Presby-
terian church, Wednesday evening,
Oct. 2S. under the ausplcea of the
Woman’s union of U|e church, Mr.
Osborn’s subject wIU be "South Amer-
ica es a market for the United

> States.’’ A

"

Mrs. R. H. Fyfe entertained several
old friends at luacheon Thursday. In
the Woman’s Indoor deb. Around
the attractive table, which held yel-
low chrysanthemums, were seated
with Mrs. Fyfe, Mrs. Truman H. New-
berry. Mrs. Henry B. Joy, Mrs.
Charles H. Metcalf, Mrs. Stephen H.
Knight, Mrs. Beatrice Lamed Whit-
ney, Mrs. Justin Emerson, Mrs. Fred-
eric B. Stevens, Mrs. Hutchins, of
Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Sawyer, of
Hillsdale.

The violin recitnfof Mies Hildegarde
Brandeg ee, of the faculty of the Oaaa-
pol School of Musical Art. Thursday
evening. In the Woodward-eve. Baptist
church Institute auditorium, attracted
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DAINTY FROCK SHOWS
EMBROIDERED SASH

AAjifll'uU jLk

An attractive feature of the new
frocks is the sash caught up to the
corsage Ip front, its ends dropping
gracefully almost hair-way to the knee.

The morning dress here shown Is
of the latest design, by Carlos. It is
of white tulle, daintily trimmed with
pink roses.- The sash, is of chiffon,
and the ends are prettily embroidered
to match the pink rose trimmings of
the dress.

a large audience. The young vlollniat
waa received cordially and her playing
was enthusiastically applauded. Mrs.
Boris L. Ganapol played the accom-
paniments.

Tie marriage "oPlitlss (Jerjrude A.
Lockwood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Lockwood, to CarLß. Drawn,
was celebrated. Thursday evening *

the home ot the bride’s parents. No.
1077 Second-ave. The Rev. F. S. Row-
land, of Caas-ave. Methodist church
officiated. Mias Ruth McLachlan at-
tended the bride as maid of honor,
and Albert C. Holmes was best man.
The guests were seated by Albert and
Esra Lockwood, brothers of the bride.
A reception followed. Mr. and Mrs.
Grown will be at home after Nov. 15,
at No 1172 Cass-ave.

The demand for seats in Grlnnell’s
office for the opening concert of the
Detroit Philharmonic course. Saturday
evening, in the armory, when Pas-
quale Amato, baritone, and Miss Anna
Case, soprano, will present the pro-
gram, Indicates a brilliant opening for
the 1914-16 musical season in Detroit.
Amato and Miss Case will be heard
locally, on this occasion, for the first
Mans, and there Is much Interest jp
their appearance because of (he fine
reputation which each enjoys. Miss
Case la one of the younger singers of
the Metropolitan opera company.
Amato’s fame is international.

Strasburg’s academy was crowded,
Thursday evening, with members of
the Detroit Rotary club and . their
ladies for the concert and dance giv-
en annually by the club as its "ladles*
night" A delightful program of vocal
numbers was given by Mrs. J. F. Mau-
rice Macfarlane. Miss Louise Allen
Lyon. Archibald C. Jackson and
Charles Margreaves; classic and In-
terpretative dancing by Mlsa Dorothy
C. Conger, and modern ballroom danc-
ing by Mias Claire Rodenbo and Paul
Strasburg. The entertainment fea-
tures were provided by James E. De-
voe and Herman Strasburg. Rotarlans.
and the arrangements for the party
were in the hand* of the following
committee: Arthur Ptttlekow, Carlos
Wlttenmyer. Prank Sealand, Lewis
Jarvis and Dr. Theodore L. Herroder.
General dancing was enjoyed between
the concert numbers.

What the School
Child Should Eat

When ‘‘mother'' prepares Tommy’s
lunch box for school, or his breakfast
or his supper at home, she mustn’t
forget that Tommy has two big jobs
on his small hands these days—he’s
working and growing.

Tommy’s baby brother just grows,
he has no work to do; “big brother”
just works—he’s through growing. But
Tommy, and ail the other boys and
girls of school age. are working and
growing together, so it is very import*
ont that they be carefully fed. It’s so
important that the United States gov-
ernment is giving it close attenlon
and this is what oue of the govern-
ment teachers has to say about feed-
ing school children:

BY UNCLE SAM.
(Prepared as follows by a feed expert

• of the United States Depart,
merit of Agriculture.

There id a very close connection t>e-
tween a child's work—that is, his play
and study, and his food. One of the
important purposes of properly feed-
ing the child Is to.give him abundan*
energy for his pixy and his school
work. To give him ft-od that contains
the necessary elements of sugar, and
starch and fkt, the elements that b
up tissues and supply the body with
the energy needed to carry on Its Tits’
processes.

The following menus for a child
from six to nine years old indicate the
quantity and the quality of food he re
quires.

Breakfast. \

I Orange* of medium sise, cooked oat-
meal. one-third cup; milk and cream
mixed, one-half cup: toast one slice;
butter, one-half cubic inch; milk to
drink, one glass.

Dinner.
Whlteflsh. three Ounces as purchas-

ed, or one end one-half ounces edible
portion; potato, oue small; celery,
cooked Is milk, three-eighths cupful:
bread, one ailed; butler for bread and
potato, one cubic Inch; rice pudding,
one-half cupful.
•

, Supper.
Egg. toast, one slico; ibutter. one-

half loch; milk, one gWbo; prunes,
three, choked with one-half level ta-
blespoon of anger; cookies. „ .
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Ihe Lontessions ot a Wife
This is the Married Life

Dick undressed hurriedly and went
!to bed long before I was able to got
my poor soiled dress straightened out
where it would dry In any kind of
shape.

I 1 finally lay down beside him and 1
must have gone to sleep tor 1 woke
up all of a-tremble—l felt myself rag-
ing from head to foot.

1 kept thinking how ugly Dick had
been to me. His last words were sar-
castically cruel and how he had let
me see from the, first that he thought
1 was foolish to come.

I could not make myself believe
that the same Ups that had smiled
so contemptuously bad ever mur-
mured love words In my ear.

1 thought as soon as 1 coaxed
trembling with the hot rage that con-
sumed me I would wake him up and
tell him how fiendishly he had treat-
ed me who had hoped only for Joy
in this visit.

I knew if we had not been married
and Dick had unexpectedly met me In
Cincinnati he would have been over-
joyed and If I had st'imbled and fal-
len In the muddy streets he could not
have aald enough to make me under-
stand how sorry he was for me.

i In his sleep Dick’s arm reachod out
for me. 1 got al far away from 11
as poslble. 1 turned my back and
stretched out as nearly to the edge of
the bed aa I cquld without falling out.
1 felt that If he touched me 1 would
scream.

Isn’t It strange, little book, that
marriage changes a man so much?
Before we were married Dick seemed
to think my sudden impulses were
the most delightful things that the
world , could hold and. now he makes
me think that I put an ingrowing
sentiment above all the other facts of
life.

I suppose it is because 1 love him
so much that everything he .says In
ridicule or condemnation hurts me
ao.

_

'
-

1 don’t believe that I could live
without him and God knows it la
hard living with him.

Live without Dick!
All at once my rage left me and I

felt that I was a peevish whining
woman with whom D'ck found it
quite aa hard to live aa I did to live
with him. 1 longed to tell him this—-
to tell him how sorry 1 waa that 1
had been so foolish as to try and sur-
prise him when he had probably as
much business on hand aa he could
attend to without playing the gallant
to me.

I put out my hand. It waa warmly

clasped in Dick'a He had not been
asleep either.

I pot my head on his bosom and
cried as 1 had never done since we
were married.

"I have been thinking how foolish
1 waa, dear," 1 said.

"I’m a plain case of brute,'* he an-
swered.

"No, you're not, but I’m just a
boob," was my Interruption. "1 know
you meant to give me pleasure on my
birthday and because you did It In a
way 1 waa not expecting 1 did not
do anything to meet you half way,”
he continued.

Then Dick kissed me solemnly aud
made some remark about my tears
making the collar of hla pajamas
limp, but I was so happy that we
were at peace again and waa already
half asleep between my sobs.

Although 1 spent the next day in
my room trying to fix up my mud-
covered drees and took the night
train home I am glad I went, for as
Dick put me on the car he said:
"Margie, you are the best little *tfe
In all the world and I'm glad you
came, even If it waa perhaps more
tears than smiles."

Dear Dick! he’ll be home the last
of the week and I am going to make
him another birthday oaka.

(To Be Continued.)

ACTRESS CREATES
HER GOWNS AS WELL

AS CHARACTERS

CLEVELAND, 0., Oct *Al-
though she’s called the best-dressed
actress In the west Princess Bryant
Isn’t worrying tha least bit about tha
embargo on Paris fashions because
every gbwn this actress-manager
wears has on it the "made in Cleve-
land" brand.

Ever since the was a tiny tot load-
ing fairy prooesslons In extravagansa
Princess Bryant has been her own
dressmaker. She mode Cupid wings
then, she makes dlrectolre gowns
now and with equal success. ”1 take
as much artistic satisfaction In de-
signing and making a gown aa I do in
creating a character in a play." says
Miss Bryant "and besides, home
dressmaking saves dressmaking bills,
and that’s something to be considered
by s theater manager In these ’war
panicky days.*

Rmlwm-lOm Prtatta*. No fuso end
no fosthors. Tho plain, noat kind that
looks right flaw Frtattaa Oa, 13
John R -at Rhone Mala 149 K

LESSED’S
The one thing that has made this store’s success is QUALITY—the as-

surance that our patrons have of getting only good things here—including
good service. If you have tried us you know—ls you haven't tried, let us
make you one of our regular customers, beginning with today.
APPLEB—A carload of FANCY BPIEB

justreceived. They’ll go fast, so order
early; while they last ws will sell
Ac* 35*
A £T $1.25
A £"*'. $3.50

Some extra fine COOKINQ APPLES,
fine for sauce, for baking
and for plea, per peck.. ..mm\M •

POTATOES—Michigan grown pota-
toes are the best In the world. Or-
der at once.
Per peck JL

• pVu.h., 60*

PREMIUM CORN FLAKES—Fins
' quality. Regular also packagaa, each

7*- 4 «.r2s*
TEA—Now crop Japan tea, freed from

the Orient Buy once and you will
he suited.

, CfW
BUCKEYE EVAPORATED MILK

Fino for ooffoo and cooking—esfor
then fresh milk. M
Largo cans mm for A

COFFEE—Wo can giva you an extra
fine grade—roasted specially for

ST. 30*
BUY BISCUIT BAKED BY

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
ALL LOOK FOB THAT NAME

Lemon Bnapo \ ALL Camoo Biscuit ALL
Oystorottos / - Dinner Biscuit /a,.
Unoods Biscuit O for Ssltino Biscuit (Large) 2 for
Uneoda Lunch Biscuit .

( Saratoga Flakes '
Zu Zu Ginger Snaps .../ Ally Sultana Fruit Blaeult .

Arrowroot Biscuit M ...
\ ALL / Frotana

Baronet Biscuit I I N. B. C. Graham Crackers (Largs)
Cheese Sandwich • ( 3 A...-. N. B. C. Zwieback
Chocolate Wafers } iAr < . Saltine Biscuit
Cocoanut Dainties V j Social Tea Blaeult
Fig Newtons I V Vanilla Wafers
Five O’Clock Tea Biscuit / 45%*$# \ Water Thin Biscuit

Oreo Biscuit A Package 25c

Ten Phones to Take Your Orders—Grand 3750

JOHN BLESSED & SON
391-303-395 WOODWARD AVE., Cor. HENRY.

Specials-
*

For Sunday!
Orange Mousse Elderberry Ice
Vanilla Cream Pineapple Mousse
Apricot Ice Maple Cream

i Three-Layer, either combination brick# -60 c each;
tha meat delicious dassert that can be eerved for
the money. Made.from the finest Ingredients;
absolutely pure and wholesome.

Telephone Main 5140
Orders for Sunday delivery taken up to 10

o'clock Saturday night.

Detroit Creamery Milk
(Scientifically Pasteurised)

Is Health Insurance

Detroit Creamery
Ckkk and Grand River Falrvfew Brandi

Main Sl4O Hickory 1830

MAIL
OftDCRg

SOLICITED

,
pJJlealirsii?

SATIN FINISHED BED SETS—Bpread and
boater to match. The apreads have ecalloped
and cut cornera and are ahown In many haad-
aome new designs. Excellent (Til CAraluea at SS, Saturday, the aet.... %pO.DU

SATIN FINISHED BEDSPREADS —With
scalloped and cut comers—full 64-tnch cut for
double bed. Beautiful new embossed designs
made to sell at $3.26. Will be ottered Satur-
day at your (Ti) #7r-
cholce for | J

. •
*

•». .JL ..

#M # \% ’

isoovD n.ooa

Women’s .$4-00

Shoes
With the New “Spool” Heel, Saturday

Only, Pair
These new, stylish lasts /b pf

are very much favored by % r tt
smart dressers. The shoes and; / • v/
come In all dull hid, but- ,^^aaaHHaß
ton style, or patent vamp ■
with cloth top. Regular W. M
$4.00 footwear. Hi

T^jectmi'Sndlco^toi^pam^
FOR BEST REBULTB ADVERTISE IN THE DETROIT TIMES

A Sale of Bedspreads
All kinds, sizes .and styles of Bedspreads await your choosing Saturday—and the
prices are so low that only mere mention of a few of our extra specials should
crowd this popular shop with eager buyers.

CROCHET BEDSPREADS—PIata hemmed
spreads—Blx99 Inches—of good Arm weave and
free from chemical dressing. All new patterns
and our regular $3 values, (T 1 CA
Saturday at choice for

SATIN BEDSPREADS—Fancy colored satin
spreads with scalloped and cut corners. Choice
of blue, pink, green or yellow—guaranteed fast
colors. Always in demand at $4.75. Offered
Saturday, FI
choice *

KERN’S The Store of Certain Satisfaction KERN’S

FIRST FLOOR
Saturday Only fjSjlr

Colored Wash Goods
VALUES _ PER WARD
UP TO ■% SATURDAY

$3.00 AT ONLY
*• J » <• % %■ #—■»»!> ■«** * fjp

For this one day only we will sell one lot of several hundred yards of Black
and Colored Dress Goods taken from our regular stocks and formerly selling at dou-
ble and more than double this price. In the lot are Black Silk and Wool Stripe
Grenadines, Black Brocade Eponge, Black Crepon, Black Heavy Suitings, Black Mar-
quisette, etc. -

. i.
Colored Dress Goods—There is a good assortment of colors in the following

goods: Wool Eponge, Bedford Cords, Cravenette, Fancy Diagonals and Mixtures.
Stripe Rough Suitings and Cheviots. The greatest bargains we have offered in
years. Goods in the lot worth up to $3 yard. Choice Saturday on our first floor at
Sixty-Nine Cents per yard.

ALSO

ON OUR FIRST FLOOR SATURDAY

Silk Ratine
39 IN- WIDE A FORMERLY
SATURDAY SOLD AT

ONLY AT J W 89c A YD.

This day only we offer our entire assortment of thirty-five (36) different
shades and colorings of this Popular Silk and Cotton Fabric, now used so much, also
several styles of Printed Crepe de Chine and Printed Silk Ratine, formerly selling at
89c yard. All 39 inches wide. Choice Saturday only on our first floor at Forty-
Nine Cents per yard.

MAIL
ORDERS

SOLICITED

On Our Second Floor—A Saturday Sale of

New Suits HS22
$16.50, $18.50 and $20.00 Values \

A windfall—for the maker (one of our regular suppliers) had no
idea of selling these suits at a cent less than regular prices, up to
the time he sold them to us. But here they are—in the very smart-
est styles—

Redingotes, Basques, Cutaways
Materials are serges, diagonals and crepe cheviots, in black, navy,

wood brown, myrtle green, wistaria, etc. linings are finest peau de
cygne. And think of it—women’s, misses’ and EXTRA sixes!

Beautiful New Coats
Hundreds of them—in almost as many styles. Belt- sfb . /\ A

ed. Redingotes and Cape effects, some with ths new IHE
flare, and nearly all with fur fabric trimmings. a|/ ■ L sVV i

In Zlbellnes, Boucles. Cheviots, Wool Epongs, I
Plaids and stunning Novelty Mixtures. Some are satin- ■
lined throughout, other llnedjto hips, all aisea JL

Boys’ 2-Pant Suits
Every boy and every parent should see these hand-

somely tailored manly looklhg suits. They are made
of all-wool tweeds and kerseys In the new
winter mixtures—grays and browns; j m C
Bulgarian Norfolk coaU, and full-peg
pants. Sixes S to IS years * 3

$3.00 CHEVIOT gum—AH-Wool ChevloU in the
new winter shades; Bulgarian Norfolk CA
style; ages 7to 1$ f Jw
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